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The Citizen, in its writo up of tho
White Onks exhibit nt the fair, gave the
editor of the Eaole crodit for tho entire
display from this locality. This, while
exceedingly fl ittering to ua, is tiot justice to the many business men of White
Oaks who have aided in this work and
shared the expense. To say that any
one person would be permitted to
the entire burden of Buch an enterprise
would be to exhibit a lack of knowledge
of our people. Wear all in i' Lore and
work together when tho unt erial inter-tat- s
of White Onks are involved. The
writer always hopea to do hiu share in
suuh cases, but his neighbors insist on
the same privilege, aud they are on hand
in every case, ai they have boon in send
ing the exhibit to tho late fair.

fBOOT

Section 243, The boundaries dividing the
counties of Taos and Mora shull hereaftor be as
follows, that is to say : Wt of the valley of
Mora, a line running north commencing at the
llriit hill west of the said valley of Mora, sod
east of tho Jicarita, crossing the Vega del Est il- -
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John V. IK'witt,
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V'm. Watson, Business Man'r. knows whereof he speaks. Each
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Ono Year (in advance)
t'2M) claimed to be in favor of bimetal
"
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l hree Montha
"
0
Another centre shot from Mr.
Jones
is his statement that the
OFFICIAL PAI'EUOF LINCOLN COUNTY
claim that the plank means monoTHURSDAY, : : SKIT. 2(5, 1803 metallism was never heard until
within the past six months, and
HAD ESOlHill.
was invented to suit an adminisTlie Albuquerque
Democrat's
tration determined to repudiate
illustrations during the fair might the platform and afraid to
do it
huve been worse.
openly.
The Cincinnati Enquirer holds
LIKE THE "INCONSTANT MOON."
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that
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of
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tion for a gold standard, while Senator
though more frequently,
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FUNNY.

In the discussion between Hon.
Hall and Hon. Champ Clark,

U. H.

ut Mexico, Mo , roccntly, Mr. Hall

stated that
"from 1850 to 18G0 a dollar of our money
was equal to a dollar in any other country io tho world. From 18C0 to 1870 it
took $1.73 to equal 81 iu the markets to
which we Buipped and sold our sur-

plus,"

i!fcc.

When we consider that there is
no such thing as the dollar in the
money of these other countries, the
comparison is absurd.
WHAl TlIE PLATFORM MEANS.
'

Atlanta Constitution.

Under this heading, Mr. Charles
H. Jones editorially says in his
paper, the St. Louis
that the money plank in the national democratic platform means
bimetallism, and was so understood
by its framcrs. lleplymg to tliof-who aro denouncing General liar,
din for placing this construction
lip in tho plank, the
says:
I'ost-lJispafc-

e

Pust-Diajiat-
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participated in all tho discussions on
the platform mid knows what it wus do.
to mean Uy Uiobi who framed and
adopted it.
Tho money or coinnfro plunk wna
for soven hours before an ugrco-menwas ti ai lod upon it in its present
form. Mr, Patteisou, of Colorado, nud
Henutor Daniel, of Virginia, members of
tho MibaHiiniilt.io Hpoke and vol id
KKiiinut it to the end, been uno, as they
n position to
tliiH question,

d

t

language really means freo silver coin-agwould boeuch downright dishonesty
as would in any private business ruiu
the reputation of any man in the eyes
of honorable men. The democratic
party must either split upou the question into two distinct partp, or it mwt
tolerate difforenco of opinions among
democrats on tho subject; or it must
remain absolutely silent mid let the
people take care of the question when
they select their candidatos for office.
Mr. Benedict, who is supposed

to represent Mr. Cleveland, wants
the party split in two. He wants
the gold faction to form a new
party, combining tho batiks, monopolists and gold standard republicans, with Mr. Cleveland for its
leader.
With this exposure of the trickery connected with tho money
plank of 1892, democratic bimetal- lists will have no excuse for being
hoodwinked in 1S9G. They must
demand a money plank without a
single word in it which is capable
of being distorted into a meaning
not iuteuded by its fanners. There
must be no tffort to catch votes
by a plank capable of two con
structions, however strained one
of them may be.
And the man selected to stand
on the platform should be as sound
and as unmistakable in his posi
tion as tho platform itself. It
would bo a crimo to repo:tt the
folly of 1892, and nominate a gold
on a bimetallic
inonoinctallist
platform. The repudiation of a
platform, whether openly or by
juggling with wortls, is nothing
short of the rankest treason to the
party.
JOSEl'll

C. WILSON DEAD.

claimed, It wrb nnsceptible of Lelug inNow York, Sept. IS. This morning at
terpreted us lioBtila to bimetallism and au early hour, J. C. Wilson, well known
the equal rights of 6ilvr as a money ai a receiver of tho
Fe Road, died
liutid. The advoca ten of tho plunk, as in this city ut tho Holland hotel, from
It stands, of whom Senators Vilas und apoplexy.
Mcl'himon we o tin leaders, denied this
Wilson had riten lato and wr.s dress
and d clarul over and ovor ne.ain tlutt ing when ho Hlddenly becamo
uncoil
it meant genuine bimetallism and wni scions and befoio medical nid arrived
jn accord with previous iloinociiitic de- was dead. Wilson's two
daughters were
clarations on this subject.
a, bis bedside when ho dud. It íh
lí.id ito advocad h, or any of them, an- thought his death was duo to overwork
nounced then that it could or would bo Mr. Wilton was lift.v-livyears old and
jntnrprt ted to mean inonoinetnllmm, it of rohuut appearance.
could not l avo bi t n adopted by the
Mr. Wilson held tho ojTk-of
or the ,'encrul committee,
Ch-iof United States District
or ratified by tho convention. If ir.
Cleve land had uiiiiouuced in Ids letter Court under Judge Foster of Kan
df aceeptanco that be interpreted it to sas for more than twenty years
mean nol i monoiimtalÜMii, be would iif.t and had been a
prominent figuro
bnve reo hod 1W votes iu the electoral
in
in
politics
that
slate. H was
c o'li
tfe.
to
elected
tho
legislativo
house
(cncrnl Hardin's int rprnlaMon is
the oí e iivowahly hehl at the time by its and later to tho senate from Atchframcr. The claim that it moana oold ison c.iunty, having resided at
inonomidallium wag never heard .f until Miiscotah iu ili.it county for
ninny
within tbu last híx niomliM. end was in.
years. When the Santa I'd rail- VHiited to meet the etlueii'
of an
'
went b to the hands of the
l,.rii,ili, i Id repudiate road
Mr. Wilson was made
,roetiveis
the platform mid afraid to do it openly.
Mr. I. lies is Ihf hest authority one of tin in,
lie In a teeoiid cousin of Mr.
pon this sul'j' ct in the country.
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1895 VICTOR BICYCLES:

the Kind af a picture

lo

M

Mantilla's Spanish Headers, First and an air of iluti mluation, In

Lis plcturo at
any rate, if lie did not hove it ut home.
Ho
took
his
friend
ilunner with lilni to
MeGuffy's English and Spanish First
how Hint frt'liUemun his lilouscn the phoReader.
tographic art.
MeGuffy's Revised Second, Third,
They boualit a ticket from a bnughty
young woman on tlie ground Coor und
Fourth and Fifth Readers.
then strolled blithely up stairs where the
MeGuffy's Revised Speller.
camera, was. A limn with a pointed yelWhite's First Book in Arithmetic.
low beard covered wieii lirillaiuiue, a suspicion of rollan upon his checks auil wearWhite's New Complots Arithmetic.
ing a velvet cout mid a silk smoking cap
Darnos' Elementary Geography.
Jpeued the duor. Jiikins linuded him tho
Barnes' Complete Geography.
tlckot, and lie and Manner wore both goBarnes' Brief History of the Unitod ing In whan the artibt stopped the last
named.
States.
"Nono but the sitter Is allowed In," he
Eggleston'e First Book American His said
sourly. "You ought to hnve sense
tory.
enough to know that. Yon had better go
down
on Iho sidewalk and wait fur you!
Webster's Dictionaries.
friend."
Young People's Physiology.
Arguments wero of no avail, and Mun-noSteele's Hygienic Physiology.
blank back to tho street Jiikins bo
Eeloetio Copy Books.
lean to feel less blithe. JIo suddenly no
ticed a sign on tlio wall reading: "Artists
Reed & Kellogg's Grammars.
will take no 'back talk' from tho public.
Applotou's Reading Charts.
A rtiKts will decido how parties shall poso
MeGuffy's Rcadiug Charts.
and will allow no sort of suggestion or In
terference from half baked customers. All
Eclectio Writing Charts.
violating this rulo or these rules
Tho slight changes from the list persons
will bo arrested."
of books adopted four years ago
Jiikins, howevor, ventured to say mildly to
artist, "I would like to respectare as follows : McG uffy's Revised fully the
indicato my preforenco for the sort
Speller and Barnes' United States of poso I dusiro. "
'Iho man glared at him contemptuously
History. The list of high school and then suddenly demnnded,
"Aro you
books adopted four years ago will an artist, Bir?"
"No, I am not," Jiikins faltered, "but

Second.

1 -í

SAN FRANCISCO.

i

Ir

conetttnt stifFeror from weak lungs and
bronchial asthma. My rest at night was
disturbed by a hacking cough, so that I
felt miserable the greater part of the
timo. Many remedies recommened by
friends were tried, none of which proved
suitable to my case, I did not experi
ence any beneticial results until I began
takirg Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
After two bottles of the lingo size havo
been used I am pleaeed to state, my
health is hotter than it has been for years.
Iho Borcnees lira left mv lunsrs and
chest and I can breathe easily. It haB
doue me so much good that I want all
who are suffering from lung troubles as
I was, to give it a trial." Fur salo by
Dr. M. G. I'aden.
As mercury will surely dostroy the
sense of smoll and complotely derauge
tho whole system when entering it thro'
tho mucous surfaces.
Such articles
should never bo used except on prescrip
tions from roputablo physiciuns. as tho
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you cm possibly derive from them,
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, O., contains
no mercury, nnd is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaros of the system. Iu buying Hull's
Catarrh Cure, bo sure you get tho genu
ine. It is taken internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
7f"SolJ by drusgietu, price, 7'ic per
botllo.

an artist, I would have you know oould
permtt such a thing."
"All right," said Jiikins resignedly.
"I've paid for tho things, nnd I suppose I
might as well have them your way, but
next timo I want pictures mndo I'm going
to n journeyman photographer who will
do ns I toll him."
Then the artist photograper slnwod Jiikins around a few times until ho felt like
a chicken with a dislocated neck and
eventually made two pictures of him
Then ho bowed to his client in n very condescending manner and said, "Now, how
much better It was, wasn't it, that you
left it to tho artUt?"
"Not much," ejaculated Jllklns. "Tha
fact Is that I particularly wunted a portrait of my right prolllo to show to a jury.
I was hit, on the choek by n man with a
out ton hook, nnd lam suing Mm fur
and my lawyer sent mo to got a photograph of my face. Tho plcturog you
huvo made may ho urtistlc, but they are
absolutely worthless to me. I am surry
that your Ideas of art prevent you from
catering to your customers. "
Then he walked coldly out Into Eighteenth street, with a thoughtful look upon
hia fuco. Now York Herald.
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9AN FRANCISCO" GAUfORNIA.

AfPLKLATION FOK I'ATKNT N. .
United Stales Land Office.
Koswell X M.Auir. 21), 181).".
Notice is hereby
that the Kio
s
Van Winkle Gold Mining Company, by
spect 52 numbers, only two dollars. William E. Dlanchiiul,
iti attorney
Yon should have it.
fact, whose I'os-- OfWvc address is Whlto
Oaks, Lincoln Co. X. M., has this day
Aulico of Application.
filed its application for a Patent for
To All Whom it May Cnurprn :
Thirteen huulicd and fifty seven and
IIHMEUY
IS
GIVEN,
JjOTICK
linear feet of the Kip linn WinkThat the uniterfigned will filo an ipi!icntinn
with tho coniniihsiouerof the pnoial land oiiice, le lode or vein bearing gold and other
At WnohiiiKtoD, 1), (J., for u permit to cat tinther metals, with surface uround Four hunfrom tlie fiilliiwiii(re.Hcribfl
public dred and ten and
feet in width;
Ihiii'.k, nitiintfil in Lincoln county, X. M.,
in Wlii'e Oaks Mlnliijr District,
situated
L4 of no M and 0 !i of pv
:!0.
oc
Lincoln Co., New Mexico, and designaW H of pw
i hnil ee Vi of bv pec 21.
ted by the Held notes and ollicial plat on
K Vi of uo li and e !1 of bo U
c 'X
W Vt of nw i anil
M of n
tile iu this olliee as survey .No. W4 in
fee 2.
V Vt of hw H und
e U of nw !4 soc 'H,
Township no. 0. Scuth of Uango No. 11
And all ol section 3D,
East of New Mexico p, Incipal Meridian,
11 in townfihip No. 7, south of runre No. 1T,
cnt of tho principal lnoriilian of New Muxico. said survey No 03-- beini; us follows, to
Also, the ew ?t fee 2,
wit:
K !i nnd s
of swj-ec X
Beginning nt corner no. 1 corner so
N Vi and n Vt of aw U and u !J of bo !
oc 10. 4
Sur.
granite stone 21x10x0
No. !i:3- -a
Nw i a;.d n (á of tw U
10,
ins, set J in ground marked
on E,
All in townohip No. 8, south of rr.nao IS, etu-side; Thence vnr. li! tlcg E N 17 deg 51
of the principal racrididii of Now Moxiro.
WHITE OAKS hUILÜINM
LLMbKit CO. mill W, l.').V7 DO feet to corner No 2, a
porphyry stone 20x13x10 Ins, set J in
iTotintl marked
on 8 side; Theiicn
vnr 12 deg 15 min E. N 72 di g 10 inin E
110 (1 feel to corner No. 8 a sand stone
CONSUMERS CF
PRINTING20xPx0 Ins set
in ground marked 3 034
on n sitie; Thenc vnr. 13 deg 43 mm E.
should hear in mind that
2
the main diiierence
S 17 deg ol min E 1357 30 feet to corner
poor nnd affnetiro
No-- 4 n granite stouo 21x14x8 iug, set
in
printing li.'B rhielly iu tlm
large mound of slane marked 4 031 on n
tyiwsettiiiK. und thut this
side; Thence vnr 13 deg E. S 72 deje 10
is ready tho cmullnst itt
of the whole co-The
min W 410-- feet to corner No. 1 place f
paper, pros w irk and
beginning,
coiilniniiic
acres.
binding moy btj the name,
Expressly w aiving and excepting from
3
but IU jier cent addod to
u
this application, all Hint portion of tho
the item of typesetting
p
may make the finished
surface ground of said Survey No Mi
y
woik look Ml pur cent, betwhich is lu contact with Survey 110. 623
tor. It in iu this purlieu.
U
A. 024. nnd 4H1- - as set forth in tha plat
0
ir feature thut
i
and th ld notes of said survey no 034 on
THE EAGLE
Í
tile in this ofllce and containing 9 21
s
oxeols. Tho work demacres,
T0t.1l area claimed 8.08 ncrcs.
onstrates tliii flil't.
Oko. K.
Register,
t
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A Wonderful Gift.
You may In time make

Fortuno Teller

a pood income, but you will nevor uo rich.
Voting Mun Kill Why not?
"You ate not saving. Vou Bre waste-

--

ful."
"Myl myl I'm afraid that

Is truo. You
have a wonderful gift. How did you know
I was wasteful!1"
'You havo Just wasted Jl getting yom
fortuno told." New York Weekly.
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4.3.5p Fine 1'.iMmwx

"tí íit .r,ri2.

Appllenilnu fPr Patrut No. IO.
Usitf.d Statfb Lanii OpricK,
TO IV II O M IT MAY CO('KKX,
Koswiii.i.. N. M., August 23, 19..
heri-bThe public is
ntitiricd not to trust my
Notice
is herchy given that tie Kip
Ikwifn on my acfount. as I will not
rosponsihlu
for any debts shs may mskeor any eontract the Van Winkle Gold Mining Company, by
may outer into either as my wife or lis a mem- Willinui E. Jihiiichard.
iu itorncy in
ber of the firm of (nnn & Co., without my fad, whoM- - posloflltee
uddresa
is While
counput. I'ndor the trrius oT our piutui'islnp
Oak- -. Lincoln county, N. M
has lhi
eontract, which is recorded in Liueolu county,
the sole otrent and minninr "' dnv lilrd its appliciiiinii f,,r
patent for
nin
said firm, nud any itcbt, eouttact, collection of I3.nl lint nr feet of the Coinitoc'i lode or
debts or sale of any personal properly will not vt !!, heariiiSKold
and silver nnd ether
be rocoKuizod without iny endoise.n,'iit.
nielal". with stiifaco rronud 3iK) feet in
II. I.ANM-:1
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survey No. 33 lu icg a fwllows, to wit:
Brfdnnirg nt corner so. I, apotphjry
Inches, set .14 In ground
Motie
marked on n side 1 033; tlicnrcn I7tle(f..M
nun. w. var. 12 1I1
4" min o, I8.V1 fact
lo 1011 r Mi, 2. a imrphviv alone 2xlAc
12 li tin- -, ai t 8 4 In hi on ml, initrkvl
2 t'.i.. on a nue; thcin e Var. 12 deT, ill
72 Yjr, In min e 0fl feet ',,cor-tie- r
min e,
No. 3.
pi tphyry Molic 2H14x Ina,
i t 3 I in eioiiiid.
miirlht-on soulli
idc; tin tic var 12
42 min c, a 17
cine, 'a.'iOfcd lo corner ho. 4
amolle stone 2Hiix3 ins, el 8 4 in
on w side, thenru
Xi'oiinil. iu uki i
v r I J il- x .M min r.
72 ilcir 10 min w,
loo ft i t to cirim r nn. 1. plui v of beuln.
I.llijf. :! Iniitinir M 00 iicrea. Expnarly
Malvin
nnd tMtpilnj; from this applf.
ciilioti nl Ih it portion of said claim
ti! !l le til tolilült mill Mlivty Si).
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M l foith I11 the II. Id iiolrs du f.lc lit
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EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

OF ATTACHMENT.

first-clas-

a

MARK

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

NOTICK

-

W. L. Douglas $2 & $4 Shoes
i.

PORTLAND.

It. F. Lnnd, plaintiff, vs. Cannon n rol hers A
Co., dofendnnts.
In Justice Penes Court,
Precinct No. 8, County of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico.
The said defendants, Cannon Brothers and
Company, Jnmes Cannon, junior, I)os1ks A.
Cannon and Jnmns Prentiss, lire lierohy outi6nd
that a suit in nnsnnipsit by nttuclnnei.t h s
been comment)' d against yon in Raid co irt
by tho said pluintifT; that a writ bna been
issued aninst you, and your property
!
t .ohcd: dnmitKoa claimed seventy-twdollars
and thiity cents Í7Í.3Ü) und costa; that miles
you enter your nppearunco in said suit, at tlie)
officii of tlie said juatireof the peace, at White
Oiika, N. M., on the 18th dnyof October, lfM, at
9 o'clock of faid day, judemout by default will
be rendered URiiicst you, and your property will
be sold to Bittisfy the same.
CHAS. T). MAYER, Constable.
Dukd White Oaks, N. It.. .Srpt. 20, PK5.

.

-

DETROIT.

DENVER.

PAcirte coast.
LOS ANGELES.

?

Orar

C

CHICAGO.

NEW YORK.

no-tic- ".

'l

any heieht

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers of Victor Bicyclea and Athletic Goods.
BOSTON.

Anthrax, the disease discovered
to be affecling cattle in several
parts of the country, is the mc st
deadly known to attack animals,
and too strict quarantine laws cannot be enforced. It is invariably
fatal and extremely contagious.
Men easily contract it when exposed and die in great agony in a
remain the same until further
I thought"
very
short time. In St. Louis the
your
impudenooto thlnkl" yelled
"Like
Tho books aro as follows
tho photographer. "I want to tell you, state veterinarian performed one
Barnes' General History of the World. though, that if you are not an artist I am,
Bryant & Strattou's Book Keeping.
and no artist of dignity allows himself to post mortem, and then refuted to
Steele's Astronomy, Chemistry, Phvs- be dictated to by a client, at least no artist risk his life by examining another
Iu tho photagvaphio Une.
Artists decide
ích, Zoology and Geology.
upon the poses, und thoso poople who are carcass. The worrt of it is that
Howott's Pedagogy.
not satisfied can pleaso thoiuselvos.
meat and milk are mediums for
"Now," tho photographer contlmiod,
the
transmission of the disease.
say
you
"you
prolllo.
dosiron
Well,
riht
Mrs. E. E. Davis, of Sau Miguel, Cal.,
you can't have It. If you had not suggestand
the menace to public health
sayo:
am trjiug in a measure to re- ed it. I might linvo selected it myself, but
pay the manufacturo of Chamberlain's for mo to accopt a suggestion from you can not be over exaggerated.
Cough Remedy for the great good their wculd bo a tacit admission that you know
Tho Eagle
in every re
remedy has done me. For years I was moro than I do, and no arri.st and I am

STRAUSS & CO'?
' M,.1

-jf.

There are eight Victor Models for ladies and gentlemen, practically
frame lurniilicd. Victors lead the cycling world.
Scud fyi catalogue.

r

C

TA A DC

$100.00

lie Wanted.
8bws.
Whon Mr, Jilkin walked Into tba
The Territorial Board of Kdu- atudlu to get bis picture taken,
prunouncrd Ideas on bow li
cation has adopted tho following ho had tome
wnntrd to loik. His Ulen of tho gltuutlun
books for uniform use in the terri was to linve Ms henil screwed around xo
tho half prutilc, Ms oyes wldo open and bis
tory for the ensuing four years :
lips rm ly compressed, ao as to give him

i

LEVI

HE OBEYED.

f Pupils litendiRg Hie Dot

I'ublir

the commitec
on
nf i .im in the
l.ntidtud
property which he owned at the
ílfinocratin ronvi titimi in 1!'2,
and i liainnaii of llii'Milict'iiiiuitlco time of hi-- death.
tli.tt fninunl lite platform of lUl
Vr. lrlcc' Cream (taking I'owdct
year. Wluii I, o mivh that tho
Fifty Vcars th 5Urdn.
whh

íturfiau

Parents ami

feign Language I'rriaaa.
Jonea wont out to thedi af auddunibnsy
turn on Thurhday to inspect the iiiKlitutlon
lupoii euterui, he cncouiitred a limn
uu inmate, and he Ht once began to
txplaiu to Hie niau by making! sibila upon
TiiiKt
hia liiiera thttt he wntittd to look through
t he place. The man also nintla aiyns which
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for any caso of Catarrh that can- Jone could not couiprtlientl.
Thcu Junen niutlu other and more elabonot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
rate uiotioiiH, which avt the man at 01k
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, Willi greater violence, uud for the next half
hour thty Ktood lu the hull gesticulating
Ohio.
Wo tho undersigned have known F. J. and twiatipg their (Infera wilhout litlu r
being able to coniprclietul what the other
Cheney for the liiBt 1" years, and believe nieaut. 1' iuaUy Jonex
anyry, aud
him perfectly honorable in all business, lu au out buret ut wrath exclaimed:
"Uh, tt out, you Idiotl I'm tired of
transactions ami financially able to car- blithering
with you."
ry out any obligation ruado by his firm.
Thereupon tho man Knld, "That's juat
Wkkt & Tur.iX, Wholesale Druggists, what I wit w'uii'K to .iy about you."
"Oh, you can lipci.U, útil your Then why
Toledo, O.
Wamh.no, Kinna & Makyin, Whe ló In thunder didn't you saynoniidnutl.ee
nis KUii'.dtnK hero inotloiiing to youf 1
sale liru exists, Toledo, O,
Uioiit;lit you wero denf mid uuuil). '
"And I lbimg,iit you were," mi id the man,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
"I came here to Inspect the usyhim," suid
ly, Holing directly upon the blood find
Jones, "uud 1 took you for a patient."
mucous surfaiw e of tho system. Price,
"That's what I canio here for, and I
7." cents p r bottle.
Sol J by all drug thought you wero au attendant," suid Ihf
man.
(jIhIb. Testimonials freo,
Iter Jontt and tha man ohnok hands,
hunted up n genuino utteud.iiit nnd went
SIKAM IT Ml TOR HM0 (MIKAI.
ill nltrays
wiiy happy. After thi.4 Jone
We have a No, 0 fallieron Pump in use hia toii.to f Ht, uo matter w here hu U
jooil condition, which v will sell very
iiubtou Courier.
cheap for nlmoi-- fulfill charge.
Wi ll TrulnrU.
,
Zi'luler Huh.
Mra. IHiiro Uau't. I havo a hlrycle,
denrf
II
r.intriv rshnw! Vou'd nrTor learn.
ITSi
Watson of this paper. No was in
Mra. Uliiifii Well, I've had euougb
White ( Inks in ISOnnd invented
pmctieu workitift tho vowing l.iuchluo.-Nu- w
York
riT fo AKIN3.
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BEAT THE GAME.
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ÍSVTV

Meets Thursday evening of each weuk
t Taliaferro hall. Vitsiting brothers
cordially invited to ntteud.
Gkobok Keith, C. C.
JoII.N fiollNETT,, K. of

Uoldrll Itule Lodge

.No.

K

4--

10,

U.

F

Meets Tuesday evciing of each week
nt Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Ed. V. Comkf.y, N. O.
Joe A. (jimm, Secretary.

till Ki ll

MKKCTOKY.
Church.

and

Departure

ol

Daily Mails.
Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ga.m
Eastern mail for Carthage closes,
Bt E P. M.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern mi.il for samo points departs
immediately after tho arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at VI m. Departs at 1 p. m.
same days.
lUchardson mai' nrrivos Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 in.
same days at 1 p. m.
a

HOURS.
Sundays 8 a. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
Money orders and
Blugo from Lincoln.
Register Dep't open from 9 a.m. to 5 p. ni
POST-OFFIC-

7 a. in. to 7 p. m.

That linipty Barrel.
my furniture out of storage th
other da," said a New Yorker, "nud my
wife and I thought we would unpack tin
ourselves, Instead of
chiuo aud brio
paying CO ceuts an hour to the storage
men to do it. Tho RÍuft' was packed in
live barrels, quo of which we noticed vas
lighter than tho rust.
' Whon wo begun to unpack that one, we
concluded that it anihC contain our most
fragile urtlcles of virtu, for wo Drót como
oross n layer of excelsior uud soft pupcr,
a foot in thickness. lJclow this was another layer, oquully thick, and when we
had half unpneked the barrel and found
nothing but oxculslor aud soft pa pur we
know not what to think.
'We were still inoro flabbergasted on
finding nochlnaon rumovlng the packing.
We, of coumo, concluded that our things
Lad been stolen and roproached ourselves
for our CuIhu economy In doing tho unpacking ourselves, for it U a rulo of tho storage
concern wo patronized not to pay for ayy
nicles broken or missing unless Its uun
do the unpacking.
"As we missed nothing when tho other
barrels had been unpacked, my wlfo cudg-eliher brains to explain the mystery,
bhe Anally renionilered that whon we gave
up housekeeping, 1 J years ngo, there was
a lot of exceptor left over when tho oblna
had been packed. In a fit of economy she
poked it all in n superfluous barrel, which
iras duly li ended up and carted to tho hotel whore we Svnt tho winter. It was
stored in tho garret without bcliift unpacked and last spring was sent to the
itornna warehnuüo.
"We accordingly hnvo paid not only
for tho st ora no for nlno months of an
empty barrul, but for Its enrtago on three
JlfTerunt occasions from tho house to tho
hotel, from tho hotel to tho storage warehouse and from the warehouse to where
We now llvol" New York buu.

"I got

Tragical.
The sort of story most In favor for serial
publication In newspapers Is apt to tie
troKlenl and bloody In the extreme. It Is
related that a contributor offered a continued story Intended for such publication
to tho head of a syndicate.
"Is your story sufticlently dramatic?"
asked the syndicate malinger. ")oos It
ooutaln crimes, poisonings is It Jnrk
enough?"
"Dark!" exclaimed tho author 'Why,
tho moment you begin to rc.ui it you'll
think you'ro on a train and have gone
right Into a tunnel. " Youth's Companion.
Kot a Work of Neeeulty.
"You mustn't black your shoes this
morning, Johnny," said Mr. BUlus.
"Why not?"
"ItucauKo It's Sunday. You should have
attended to thnt matter last night. Decides," added Mr. 1)1 us, hurriedly feeling
In his tipper left linmi vest pocket, "I
want y nu to rim over to the drug store
and get me tome cigar. "Chicago Tribune.
A Different Age.
Mr. Meeker It grieves mo sorrly, my
on, to learn thnt you tell untruths. Take
Washington, for rtamplo, lie uever found
It necessary to lie.
Junior Meeker I know it, father, but
n his rWy there wasn't anything to lie
lout He never tried to trade an alrgun
fur a bicycle 'cus they didn't have 'em.
Iluslness Is business, yon know. Uoston
Courier.
A

to TJNCOLN

lit-tl-

Preaching every buudny at U A.M.
and 7:45 I'. XL
aunday School in morning at 10
o.ctock. Prayer meeting every Wedue
day evening ftt 7:30 o'clock.
Thob. IIoijosox, Pastor.

Arrival

A1NTO.MO

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

S.
I. U.

Dunko SUsrer Could Get the Bet ol Mr. WIcRlesirorth Thotight lie Was En- But Jnat Bow Cold It Was Be Dldnt Ra
milla Until fjiter.
I'nde Ilinun.
tirely Competent.
Fonr men sat around the table four Tri-Week- ly
''Yls, I've ben to New York, on I've
"Here's the furnace man's bill," said men
and seven bottles. The bottles were
seen all the sights front the World tower Mm. Wigglesworth meekly as her husband
down," said Uncle Hiram lloytuft, loung- put her feet over the register and opened empty; tho men were not entirely so.
'
l ou hnvo all seen pretty cold weather.
ing into tho storo of Pinchbeck, the village tho evening paper.
I must say, and It must have taken good
Jeweler.
Mr. Wlgglesworth took the bill Impa"Yo hevf" said Pinchbeck sympathet- tiently, as a man does when his wife constitutions to stand it, but ont home,"
ically. "An what do you consider the
hands it to him, and glared it over, his said the man from the west, with a quiet
FKOM
experience ye hod deown thi.r, brow darkening. It bad been a numerous smllo. Then he put down the bottle and
on:
went
Uncle Hlr'nir"
day for bills.
"Out home, I started to say, it gota
"I hadn't hardly struck the teown," re"It's too much!" he exclaimed. "Felplied the worthy agriculturist, ''before low cornos hero In tho morning, puts on a even colder than here, I Imagino. I reVIA
a feller with o gay shirt buzzum an striped few shovelfuls of coal, shakes the furnaoo member ono night last winter, for
when It rathor surprised me. I
pants steps up to me an passes some ob- down, goes away, coinos back and does tho
servations on how the weather was fur same thing nt night and charges $10 a knew it was going to be frosty, but the
!
crops. Lord knows how he knovrod I was month for it 'S'noutrage, and I won't mercury gradually crept down tho tubo of
my longest thermometer until It had disfrom the back doestrlcts. 'Waal, ' says I to put up with It. I'll tend tho f urnaco myappeared entirely in the bulb at the bot
myself, 'hero's one o' them bunkor fellers, self."
Elegant new coaches have been put on this line, which will leave
Hlr'm. Keep your weather oye peeled.'
"Do do you think you understand tom."
What did you do then?" asked one of San Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, imme"He wa'n't, though. Didn't pester me It?" ventured his wlfo.
his
companions.
to hev a drink an didn't ask how was the
Thero, there," returned
"Uiulcrst
'Turned the thormometor, replied the diately after the arrival of the train, tor which it will wait, however
folks down to Cornvlllo. I knowed all Mr. Wlgglosworth pityingly, "don't be a
them tricks by tho newspapers. Just as fool, Milium. " And he smiled that lofty westorner. "Curious to see just how cold late the train may bo; and will reach San Antonio from White Oaks
was going to be, I turned It upside every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
o
sooon as he'd 'a' aid, 'Won't ye hev a
smile which a man keeps on hand for his It
down and hung it on the nail again. In- the eaatbound
Buthinf Cr, 'How's Aunt Susan's
Wife.
train. No more night travel. Passengers will etop
five
it had dropped the
I'd 'a friz onto that feller an holThe next morning ho Intercepted the stilo oflength minutes
night
Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in.
over
at
tho
of
once
moro
whole
the
tubo
and
lered 'Pernee!'
man, dosed thu furnace liberally with
"All's he wanted was to sell me a gold coal, gave it a good draft aud went to the was huddled together in ono lump, trying time for dinner next day. None but careful, sober men are employed
watch vvuth, I sh'd judge, a cold hun- olllco. Two hours later a boy without any to keep warm. 1 folt sorry for that mer- to drive, and no expense will be spared to make passengerb safe and
cury, but I turnod tho thing again aud
dred. Ho offered it for $i.'5, nn I seen
comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks cverv Monday, Wed
mittens on his hands blew violently In
that ho must lis' stole it. So I says, with a note stating that the house was hung it up whero tho cold was less noticeIn all my eight years experi
'Mister, I b'lcovoyo stole that there watch, burning up. Mr. Wlgglesworth wont able. If you will bollove me, gentlemen, nesday and Friday for the railroad.
an I'll givo yo yer ch'ico either I'll call home nt oifco. Ho did not run exactly, I reversed ends by uctual count with that ence in carrying the U, S. mail 1 have never had a single accident
seven times thnt night Then
an oriicer, or yo'll give it to mo fur $10.'
but tho recollection of those opon and for- Ithormomoter
got tired of getting out of bod and let resulting iu injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
"I see I scairt him bad, an hosnys kind- gotten drafts struck coldly to his heart the
thing go. Tho following morning I and safety will do well to patronize tho OzannE Stage Line, aud when
er Borrowfullikc; 'Waal, I s'poso I'll hev to and spurred him on. That was why ho
figured
out
must have beon at least they reach White Oaks to
do it. Give mo tho ten.' "
got
in time to prevent the woodwork U78 degrees that it
' Wa'n't yer conscience prlchln ye a bit, doingthore
anything moro than to break out in consideration"below zero, not taking Into
Unelo Hir'ni?" asked Plnohbeck.
largo dropsical blisters.
The westerner who had searched for
"No, slreo," replied Undo Haytuft
"Why didn't yo shut off the drafts?" he
"Didn't hev no sort o' compunction 'bout yelled as he rushed down the oellur stairs. the absoluto zero pausod and on looking Where they will be taken care ot as well as if at their
homes.
glttln the best of a chop like that. Thar's ''Think I'm a bloated bondholder that I around found himsolf alone with the
We strive to serve the public.
the watch. Ye kin jedge for ycreelf of I can leavo business any minute to run empty bottles.
"Excuse me, sir," said the waiter re
didn't git a bargain.
U.
homo and tond fires?"
spectfully, "but the gnntlomen who went
"I kin supply you with a watch simiMrs. Wlgglesworth inado no reply. She out just now
you
to
mo
remind
told
to
lar," said I'inohbeck after examining the had boon married long enough for that.
settle the bill.' Truth.
timepiece, "fur about $10 the dozen."
Mr. Wigglosworth snatched opon the doors,
"Nol Kin ye, thoughr Waal, Pinch- scooped la some coal and banged to the
The Pastor's Diary.
beck, I wouldn't ha' told ye the rest o' the drafts, doing all this with a man's emHere Is a page from tho diary of the
story ef ye hadn't said that. Truth Is, I phasis, then wont back to the office.
did give $10 fur it, but 'twas a counterfit When ho camo home to supper, he found Rev. Mr. Emerson, pastor of the churoh
bill. I ain't no greenhorn, even cf my his wlfo with hor winter cloak on, and at Conway, Muss., early in the present
pants don't hev creases fore an aft, by thero was a blue cost to her features. The century:
Jan. 1, 1800. Had much company. In
gosh!" New York World.
mercury had concealed itself In the bulb
tho evening married a couplo; fee, $1.25
OF EVERT 330SSCRIXnOXT.
of tho thermometer that hung by the
a cheese given me; value, $1. Deacon
Bow to Attract Flies.
looking glass and was giving vent to Had
present
Ware, a
of beef; value, about 20
She was a very pretty girl, tastefully blood curdling chuckles.
cents.
dressed, and her brown hair curled and
"Br-r-rl- "
cried Mr. Wlgglesworth as he
4.
to study. Bottlo
Attonded
Jan.
rolled about her low white forehead In a bulged Into tho room. "Whnt nils ye?
ruin, 60 cents.
way that was entrancing, considering how Running a cold storage plant? Got a conJan. 23. Married three couples; Ico,
hot the weather was and how many fair tract on hand to ship boot south? Why
$6.25.
locks that had been curled that morning don't ye do more and freeze to doath?"
4.
Paid a woman tailor for one
wcro hanging In straight strings over
"I I think the fire Is out," his wife dayFeb.
25 cents.
other fair brows.
returned apologetically.
July 3. Bottlo rum at Caldwell's store,
It was warm in church. Thero were
"Out nothing!" snortod Mr. Wiggles-wort50 cents.
lots of filos about, but the peoplo seated
charging down tho cellar stairs.
Aug. 18. Two quarts of rum at Wil
in the Immediate vicinity of the protty But it was, though. Two umpires could
liams' store, $1.50. Paid for killing hog,
girl were pleased to notlco that the filos not hnvo declared it more so. Mr. Wlg17 oents.
all hovered round tho pretty girl's head.
glesworth didn't come up from the cellar
Oot. 10. Put In a collar for winter use
Only the young man who sat beside her for 1 hours, which timo he was down on
was troubled occasionally by tho little his knees working with a steaming brow 88 barrels of cider; value, $1)2.
Deo. 29. Lord's day. Preached from
postcrers that she Impatiently brushed and some mysterious wrenches to overturn
from her face when they bocamo too nu- the furnace grate. Peoplo gulng by and II Samuel 1, 27, "How are the mighty
merous.
looking In at the collar window might fallón." Collector.
At tho conclusion of the service thepret-t- have scon his eyeballs goggling far, far
11 arm onions.
girl and her escort walked out with the out into the night. At tho end of the first
rest of tho congregation, and the young hour Mrs. Wlgglesworth came half way
are amply prepared to
We are not given to idle boasting,
man was heard to exclaim:
down the stairs. It was just ut tho mo"By Écorgo, did you ever see so many ment when tho wrouch for tho thirtieth
trial will convince,
verify our assertions in this regard.
filos, Nell?" And Noll replied In smothtimo had slipped off tho grate bar, taking
ered tones:
tvlth it the last knuckle on Mr. Wiggles-worth'- s
"Did you notice them, Fred? I declare
hand.
I shall never try that again. I curled my
"Can't I help you, dear?" sho said
hair this morning with sugar and water." softly.
Just then the flies discovered their
"You get up stairs!" screamed Mr
victim in the throng, and with a Wlgglesworth, taking his fingers out cf
Xmzz flew after her.
Exchange.
AVLo appreciate
his mouth to mako way for tho remark,
and his wife understood at once that that
HE EXPLAINED.
was the thing to do.
By and by he had a flro going and
Thry Never Had the Itcfiiilnc Influence
oanie on deck for arnica.
of a Mother's Love.
"I s'poso you'd set here and lot a fire
"Will save money and time by calling on us
"I'll bet a dollar on tho red ono. I ll walk
right out ovor yon," ho said, with
mako it ten mora if any fellow thinks fine sarcasm. "Didn't appear to know
that gray one will ever knock him out."
enough to opon a draft and save your lifo."
"I'vo got you for $5."
' I didn't understand that you wanted
"Wasn't that o daisy? Thero he goes mo to help you with the furnace," his
right back on the same spot."
wifo answered coolugty as sho wound
"If that gray ono had a little more some more bandages around him.
room, ho wou.'d lick the red quicker than a
Mr. Wigglusworth's oyes glared
hound pup cun lick a skillet."
She Your sten suits mine bnjintlfullvt
and there was language on his Hps,
These wero the strange sounds that but having neglected to open tho smoko
Ksncoiully as I dance
Ho How lucky
wore heard on Dearborn street on a recent pipe ho had to rush down stairs again. It SO badly I
!
afternoon when a crowd gathered around took him some time to find out where tho
Simple.
a market wagon filled wleh country prod- trouble lay, and he came back ooughing,
uce, with a orato of chickens on top of
A conjurer is naturally supposed to be
with his eyos running.
the potatoes, turnips, cto. Tho crato was
xamv&I X CXI" I) I
"Why don't ye open a window?" he tho cleverest man In tho company. Some
divided, one end containing a half dozen called. "Want us to bonsphyxlated, don't times, however, ho is only ucxt to the
pullets, whllo In tho other end thero were ye, and hnvo to bo brought to with direccleverest.
I5y-JLaw- s,
two roosters looking as proud as the toy tions pasted In a sornpbook? Open some
Ono evening a man was performing thi
hand
on
roosters that tho Democrats bevo
windows somewhere and let's have some old trick of producing ogs from a pooket
and are willing to dispose of at a ruinous fresh air!"
handkerchief, whon ho remarked to a litsacrifico.
Which was dono, and when the smoke tle boy in fun:
Tho gray bird seemed to hnvo nn ldoa wont out two oases cf inclplont pneumo"Hay, my boy, your mother can't get
that by sticking his head through the nia came In to take Its placo. Mrs. Wlg- eggs without bens, can shor"
prices commensurate
Executed in a satisfactory manner,
orate and filling his lungs, ns if ho wcro glesworth wont early to bed, accompanied
"Of courso sho oanl" replied tho boy.
being examined fur a lifo insurance, he by a rubber hot water bottle prepared
"Why, how is that?" asked tho conjurer.
only with good work, and delivered when promised.
bo
could strlko a noto that would purlin
''Shokoepsdneksl" replied tho hoy amid
for tho occasion. Her husband sat
heard by tho friends down on tha (inn. up to nurse the furnaco. She never roars of laughter.
Youth Companion.
His effort was cm hoed by the red fellow, learned what hour ho came to bed. Sho
who raised him a noto or two.
Freoautloa.
was droamlng at the moment of being
Then they glared at each other much as afloat in tho troplo seas. Beautiful foliage
nor long silken lashoi swept hor cheek,
the tenor looks at tho basso after the latter and flowers gladdened tho shores near Dot swept oil nothing.
has sung a solo, and a moment later they which sho sailed, and anon tho soft note
"I confess," faltered tho nohlo lord who
wero at It, with blood and feathers flying of the bulbul camo, borne on tho sploy was suing for her hand,
"that I have beon
all ovor tho crato. Thero Is more or loss breczo that wafted wariuly from tho dis
divorced threo times, aud that I have
of the brute in the average man often tant groves.
eloped with an actress."
more and thero was soon a crowd collio trembled.
Next morning the man tame and built
lected around tho wagon. Interest in tht
sho rcjolnod aa calmly as pos
new fire. Mr. VS lfigloswortu stood gloom
''Put,"
outcome of tho fight overshadowed any ily over him watching how It was dona. slblo, "my happiness Is at stake, and you
business that was on hand, and dividid Then ho camo up stairs, where a gentle are almost a stranger.
I nut to ask
opinions as to the merits of oach bird were boat was diffusing Itself throughout the even further evidence ofOunht
your nohlo lino
freely backed with wagers.
ago and arlstocrotio connections'" De
rooms.
When tho man from the country who
you think" his wlfo began.
truit Tribune.
"Don't
neighborowned tho load cainuout from a
"Don't you think nothing!" ho cried
ing wet good dispensary brushing cracker angrily. "You'ro
The Teadaaey.
always whining around
crumbs out of his whiskers, a timid little about my economizing with this thing
The orchestra was playing the overture.
man who had been o furtivo observer of and that thing, but don't you ever say The gallory was already mnulfcstlng lia
tho chicken disputo from the outer circlo anything more to mo about tending your patience.
"We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
of the crowd snld:
old furnace.
You'ro llko ail those smart
"I suppose," remarked tho soubrotte as
"Thero chickens of yours have been sleek women who are always snuffling
she stood before the mirror, "that every
having nn awful light."
in
around about the ballot and all thorn body In the audlonoe will despise
"Vas? Ileon chowln each other up things, but tho next time you've got any tbls eostume."
right smart."
The leading lady mused.
economizing to do with a furnace you
"What do you suppose mokes them take and borrow the money of your own
"Vou certainly can't b surprised," she
quarrel so?"
rejoined, ' If tbey look down on you."
futhor and do
"I dun no, mister. I reckon It's because And to this It"
day Mrs. Wlgglesworth be
The soubrotte merely glanond at htt
thry was hatched In an Incuba tornud never lieves that someho'V she was respnnslhlo gante skirt and shiverod. Detroit Trlb- knowed the relluing influence of a moth' for
It W. O. Puller, Jr., In Uockland
er e early love." Chicago Inter Ocean.
4
Tribuno.
A Load oa Har litad.
Matura and Art Crowding Each Other,
Mrs. O'Brien Good mornln, Mr.
Power of the Trewk
An phwat makes yet look so aadf
'T wish tho man sitting behind me
Famous Scientist (excitedly) Something
Mrs. MoCaba Fbure, Denula was sent
must be done to slop the spread of the would quit brushing against my back
hatrl" angrily rxrlaliiied the slim young to Jill for six months.
opium habit among women.
Mrs. O'llrien Well, hura, don't worry.
Great Iwlltor (calmly) Very well, !r. womnn In one of the front rows, add reus
Will pay for 52 number of the best country paper
by her side. Eli months will soon pasa.
I'll put In a paragraph saying that a hanker ing thu plump young woman
i,
Mrs. MrOabe Hhuro, that's phwat wor"It's my long nowi, inl-- " apologised
in the territory,
ing for opium Is a slgu of old ago. New
tho man Ijdilnd her, "and I can't shot-teries to..
York Weekly.
It You'll have totakoln your Psycka
knot a little." Chicago Hocord.
Traloed.
Aa Ksreptloa.
"Mr. Winks Is a Tory pleasant gentío
Johnnie Mamma, this book nays knowlBorne Help,
Ulan. Is he married or singlet"
edge Is power.
Penwiper I've just hud an addition to
''Married, I'm sure."
Mamma And It Is, my child.
In1
my family, sir, and I would like aa
''Did he speak of his wlfof"
"No, mamma, it isn't. I know there Is
my
wages.
crease In
''No, but he didn't onoe forget to lean
pie in the puulry, but 1 can't get lL""
PenI
Head of Firm
against the sofa pillows." Chicago Inter
ran't do thnt,
Yankee Iliad.
yon
so
wotk
can
wiper, but I'll arrniigo it
Ocean.
nights. New lork World.
Aa Ellfjtble Otr.r.
Ouitit to Its ma-- Now.
AdiiHinUliad.
The old Count Koolvwrlnl ha had til
The Colonel ( wilh otoiit:itlous mmb-nty- )
ealluu hoart ant all aglow by the fiery
Commercial Travoler (to employer
íes, 1 uiu kin some small ueari wnen
glancM of a bewitching young lady, and
Well, I'm (.It, Mr. Glbbs. (inodhyl
out west.
he propnM to her lo the following terms:
KiuployiT UiKMlby, and a siioiT.ssful
Mm. k'nimtlk iudui lmd hnr.ril lita tule.
"Elffoorlua, wilt you do me the honor of
t'iouítfii) Nunm iiw I You should ear trip, and remember, Mr. Illnwnrd, thai
'
Wouilog my wlduwr" KarlttUa
.mler Is hciuu's Urit l.iw. Til lilts.
big benrs' They'vo Imhu grow Inn c
utico you KUI'4 lliein Ci.I ... J

Passenger
and Express Line

SO. A. V. ft A. M

Popular communications on the first
and third Siiturdaj-- of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
A. L, Farkeb, W. M.
M. II. KK!H, Scretary.
IIhxUt

IT WAS COLD.

HE TENDED THE FURNACE.

RiiAlclent Causa,

The gentU'innn from Uoston had gone

to Kansas to ((row up with tho country,
but somehow he left thro quito suddenly. A Ksntnu In M. l.ouM was talking
to a man there about the llostonlsn's departure.
"We run him clean out cf the slate,"
aid th KiwiHiin.
"What was that for?"
"We had good reason to. lie ought lo
be thankful we didn't hang 1:1m."
"What did ho do"
"Wall, wu had o.,e of the I Iggest
li s seuooii Ji:t uftif he omnn,
and h srrtio ef It as tho 'wjud.' " lie
troit Free Tic.

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
rn

OZANNE. Prop.

!
PRINTING
JOB

The Eagle Office
Is Thorouglily Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x36 - in. Postor.

y

but

A

Business Men

Good Work
Commercial Printing !
for

vylÉ

III

bale-full-

y,

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book york:

I

.iss

Uricfs, Catalogues,
JPamphlcis, 13ic,
at

Legal Work: !
Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !

ut

Ilegal Accuracy.

$2

Tit-Bit-

The

vWhite Oaks,

Which is also Unexcelled as

unx.

i

An Advertising Medium

rpOILKT BARItKR
....In W. H. Eejoolila'

Ilnl Aiyle
Mhave or No I'ny!

TCaay

J4bampuoinic

WEEKLY EPITOME OF
AND ADJACENT

Htationery Btora.....

Hair Outtina in the
anil

Maa.

lottrainj2

The man lio novar jat baa triad
Tha silent steed of steel to rids
Hiiould ntTet aay h "knowa hit
But when ha falls and rolla aruuud,
Tha bruising- that he tuts revéala
Not only how it look hot fuels.

!

P. A. LEFREN,
Ja.

EVENTS AT

TO "HOME,

Ask Taliaferro Bros, about their grand

prize distribution.

SWEET HOME."

!

Hair singed to prmnnt fallias".
Fbursshined (Mark or tan).
IJlDIEfT BVS trinuoad and eorltd. Bora'
(iukW 12) Loir cut, 2ftc. KbariD, lie
patron- All work ftrtit4iuaMr dim. Rolirit
A.UL1M - . CO iour AN.

.... rEACTICAI s'

MINING AND MILLING,

day.

r Q

MHF

James II. Parker is expected home to

LOCAL LACONICS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ml.'

$ .07

Silver
Lead

:.:

Green & Com rey 'e mill started up on
Hilleboro took the first prize for the
their own ore Tuesday.
largest display of minerals.
The Elizabeth is improving with each
Onr store will be closed Saturday, the
The work there is being done on
shot.
25th inst., on acconnt of it boing the day
the 150 toot level.
of Atonement.
Zuoi.ru Brcb.

m

A placer miner in Warner gulcb, in the
The White Oaks country was awarded
The Eaclk $2 a year.
Jiearillas,
took out a nueget yesterdny
first prizes at the fair on gold ores, mar
All Igal Stationery for salo at the ble, iron ores and building atone.
weighing nearly three pennyweights.
-

Eagle

Office.

LEVIN W. STEWART

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

The Whitb Oaks Eagle has location
Fall and winter millinery now open
for salo. They comply with the
notices
Call and get first choice.
S. M. Wienbr So.
law and are the best location notice
M. Wibmkr & Sow.
8.
T
ever offered to tho miners of Liucoln
We carry heating aud cooking stoves
John Loe, a stranger and a
county.
REPAIRED
All kinds of Wfttiihee,
Tatjiafkuko Bros.
died in the Jirarillas last ween. He
Clocks and Jewelry
And Warranted
boing milled at
The ore on the
Blankets and quilla at lowest possible was from Indiana to this country. This
SHOP IN
tho Jiearillas mill is panniug even betwas the first death in the camp.
B. M. Wienek & Son
prices.
ter than the estimates. As this ore is in
POST OFFICE
BUILDING,
Owners of burros, goats, hogs and position to be quarried, and is cheaply
Have i fine quality of eoed rye for
White Oaks.
sale,
Taliafkrko Ricos. sheep most keep them up off the streets handled and milled, the property prom
in tho
ises to beoome a dividend-payetherwise they will be prosecuted.
Gents' furnishing goods at selling
near future.
Chas. Mayer, Deputy Sheriff,
prices.
8. M. Wiener & Sow.
THE WHITE OAKS
The Comery & Co. mill, in tho Jiea
Parents who are subscribers can in- A fine stock of new and nobby Stet struct their children to call at postoflice rillas, is running on oro from the Tiptop
son hats received today.
noon every Thursday and get the mine. They began to mill the oro last
Zikoleb Bnos.
Eaglk. Those unfortunates who aro not Tuesday. The Tiptop has a largo body
of ore in sight, and tests already mado A. N. 1'IUCK.
fifty-tw. , , Boots and Shoes M arte to Order ....
V. II. WALKER.
Don't forget to secure a chance on our subscribers can get the Eagle
show it to be profitable. Tho ore will
bíx
months, 91.
AND FIT GUAEANTEED.
doll. It pleases the big as well as the weoks for $2
yield about $0 per ton by amalgamation.
S. M. Wiener & Son,
The boat aulected stork of Leather always on little ones.
Oomory came In from the Jica The mining and milling will cost less
II.
8.
hand. Cull aud soe.
Everything now in fall and winter rillas Tuesday to have Dr. Paden lance than $1 per ton.
REPAIRING fNcRUüüi.í?dl DONE wraps, new styles and very reasonable, felon on the pecond finger of his right
-- DEAL Eli 8
IN- Mining Point.
at
Zikolek Bros. hand. After the doctor had performed
onion.
of
is
home
New
Mexico
the
the
Mr.
C.
the operation
felt much relieved
Bring along your credit and see what and returned home the same day.
We challenge the world to oompete with
(Formerly Palace Hotel.)
we can do for you in the way of prices.
us. We also claim to produce tho finest
The photographs kindly furnished by celory grown on this continent. lioti.
Home-Lik- e
Ridqeway & Sons,
Mr. M. II. Koch, representing scenes in querque Citizen.
C. L. WILSON, Prop.
Don't forget us if you need any under and about White Oaks, were theeubjoct
At iiogalvs.
wear or hosiery.
of great interest at the fair and very
Board by Day, Week or Month.
The following item we clip from the
S. M. Wiener & Son,
many complimentary remarks were
Nogales, Aria., Oasis, and rfers to the
Dr. O. C. West, dentist, from Spring- - heard as to the excellent character of former pastor of Plymouth church iu
work.
his
held, Mo., is visiting his uncle, J. P. C,
this city :
A. B. Allen left for Roswell last Mon
Laugston, with a view to locating in
"Since the arrival of Rev. S.V.Dilley,
day. He intends to bring his wife to the M. E. pastor, religious services have
White Oaks.
i
the Jicarillns again on his return. Her beou regularly hold in that church, and
i
I 1
Can save you money on any bill of gro
nun nrci ceries
health was much improved during hor a rousing choir, consisting of about
you may want.
stay in the Jiearillas the past summer, fifteen young ladies and gentlemen, has
Taliaferro Bros
and she has not been so well since her been organized."
Oils, Class, rutty, Yarnisl.es,
return home.
Latent
styles
ladies'
and
in
children's
Proprietors Carthage and
Women Miootlne.
jackets, wraps and cloaks.
M. Whiteman informs us that it is his
A shooting bout between two women
S. M. Wiener & Son.
Lincoln county Freight Line
intention to move back to the Oaks in occurred last week at the Hicks ranch, Aso, SPONGES, TOLET SOAPS and PERFUMER)
Albert Ziegler returned Sunday nighf the near future. He will occupy the about six miles east of town, in which
AS WELL AS A
San Antonio, N, M.
from bis trip east. He took in the fair storeroom opposite the poetoflioe. He is Mrs. Groen Hicks was shot in the mm
Fou Medicinal
at Albuquerque aud speaks iu high erecting a storeroom in the Jiearillas for by Mrs. J. J. Hicks. The wound is Select Stock
the goods which he now has there, and painful, but no bones wero fractured.
OF
Pi' i poses.
praise of the display as a whole.
his son Charles will have charge of the
The injurod woman was brought to town
livkuy'
The Irrigator has moved from Hager. store.
aud is at tho Wilson houso under the
man to RoBwell, has taken down four
j Eiibt Lnt Vegas, N. M.
... .THE. . . .
With every $2 purchaso at Taliaferro treatment of Dr. Laue. The Eagle hue Socorro, N. M. )
pages of patent matter, and is thereby Bros.' store you get a ticket entitling been
of
got
at
the
unable to
much improved iu appearance.
you to a chanoo on either of tho follow the difficulty, as the parties concerned
Don't buy your new fall suit before ing articles : A gold watch, a chamber appear not to want to talk about the
Wholesale Dealers in
,
you see our new stock, us we can aud set, a beautiful Btand lamp, or 100 pounds affair.
of Pride of Denver tlonr. You get bur
will save you money ou clothing.
Wlsel) I tiered.
1
gains iu tho goods, for tho prices can not
If the people of El Paso were awake
ZiHGLKit Bros,
bo duplicated in the county.
to their own iutersts, they would put
Good Stock and Good Rigs
Clothing! You make a mibtake if
Í20í),000 subscription, it uced be,
Mr. J. E. Wharton received a letter up a
you iulund to buy boforo looking over
White Oaks Arenac.
to secure the terminal of the proposed
our lino, whether reudy-niador to or yesterday morning from the clerk of the road, which passes through a fino conn
court, Mr. George Curry, to the effect
dor.
S. M. Vv'iekrb 4 Son,
try, rich in gold, silver, iron, copper, coal,
Tíiiin AVngons, McCorinick Steel Mowers,
Chop House
that no court would be held iu Lincoln
farming
cattle,
in
marble,
and
timber,
We have a
Washington hand county in October, but that Judge Hani
All Steel Hay Kakes, Hay Ties,
Paso
press, in good condition, with molds ilton would hold a special term here in and fruit raining. If built from El
would bo the
Oaks,
to
the
road
White
extra stock, roller, etc., which wo will January. The Roswell and Eddy terms
Barbed Wire, Ktc,
means of brining thousands of dollars
sell for immediate delivery at railroad will be held at the regular dates.
Tickets (21 Meals) ,
annually into the hands of the business
cheap,
Agents for
Ziegler Bros, are very busy this week men of El Paso, as that town would be
The Eaolr keeps sets of mining apph receiving their now stock of fall and the priuuipal trading poiut for the small
&errn-jPrcations for patent; also dcods. uiort winter goods, and judging by the appear towns along the road. Thousands ot
$25
gold
produce,
marble,
coal.
gages, location notices, bonds for deeds ance of
of
cattle,
the immense CHRea and bales un carB
and all other h gal stationery at re osuna loaded in front of their store almost and mlver ore and lumber would be
shipped out each year, and El Phso
Highest Market Price Paid For
blu prices.
daily this week, any ono would judge would receive the beneiit. LUdy Lur
rent.
Col. O. W. I'richard came in on Satur they aro expecting a boom, or, at any
8QUAUE MEALS, ; :
Uay I rom Luluortim, where lie bus men r .to, a very healthy busimss this fall.
The t'hluamaii IHed.
An alarm of tire etnrtled the citizens
for about two mouths, looking as fresh We wish the firm every success possiLIo.
E, E. BURLING AME'S
of Socorro last Huneay eveniug. luo
ns a morning glory, Tho w.st coast is a
Mr. Louis Coleman has recently relaboratory'"
fire was in tho rear ot the American
good
to
place
spend
few
days
a
at
ASSAY OFFICE
moved with his family from Eddy and kitchen, on Alauznuarea avenuo. Tho
Kstsbltih! In Colorado. 1M. Hra,li by nir.1l or time iu, fur a change.
established his homo in White Oaks. tire department turned out promptly
eirrsa 111 rscslis prompt an 4 careful sltcnlWD.
II has bought the barber burliness of aud but for their early arrival the city
Troop
A,
at
now
cavalry,
Fort
BULLION
GOLD AND SILVER
Mr. W. II. Reynolds and will run three would have suffered a very disastrous
títauton,
haa
to
been
ordered
Sill
Fort
Ralaad, Maltad sad Asssysd ar Purchased.
O. T., Slid will be succeeded by troops t f cliHirc, while Mr. Reynolds will devote tiro.
Assrsss, I7M ass 17JI liwrsau S., PENVER, COLO.
the 7th cavalry, Troop A has the good his attention to books, stationery, etc.
The fire was caused by the explosion
wishes und rot-- cct of our peuplo, for iu Mr. Coleman's card nppears this week in of a cau of coal oil, from which a Chi
the 1'Vuilb. All who have engaged his nóse employe waa filling a lighted lamp,
oflicers aud men are gentlemen.
services say he is a flist class artist.
Iu a moment tho Chinaman wus envel
.The Tocos Valley Railway Company
oped
iu flames, his clothiug being aluu tt
Last Auguet while working in the
announce that they will sell exeursio
ontirely burned from his body. He whb
field
overheated,
became
was
I
harvwt
tickets to all points north and east at
so severely burned that he died thebaiuo
We Iniy Staple Goods only in car lots for cash. Out stock of
greatly reduced rales between Juno let suddenly at larked with cramps mid was uirtit in great ngouy.
dead,
Mr.
Ciimniings,
nearly
drug
the
by
ch'irge
his
of
body
was taken
The
nd September 'AMU.: uU (tint tri
hit, gave inn a (lone of Chambut Iain's countrymen and shippl to San Frau-einctickets will bu sold and baggage cheek
and from there will be takuu to
Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea Remedy
through to any point u tho Unit
Advertitcr.
China.
which completely relieved mo. I now
States aud Canada.
keep u bottle of tho Reniody handy. A.
Vi'iü
Mexican ban boou informed
The
Jones Taliaferro and family returned M. IttNNM.L, Ceuleivi h, Wash. Tor that the Three Rivors ranch has been
Saturday from a six weeks' outing In tl
sale by Dr. M. (J. Paiií k, Druggist.
sold to unknown parties, and that Hon.
east, thoroughl, tal fled to reiuaiu in
Charles R. Eddy negotiated the sale.
The building stone au 1 Mack marble Further, that there is to be a
Whito Oaks. They report that tho heat
i.ew town Is the most comi.lctc ever liroticht to i'io country.
If you cim't
seen in the White Oaks exhibit will be
and motiquitues in tho lower altitud
site locntod there, and the railroad to
prices.
We
houl
mill
write
aro
for
cau
eoiLV,
jitartcM,
raso,
whore a better market
aherethey tmvclrd made them auilons sent to El
Whito Oaks built at onco. Inasmuch hs
; SAM: YOU MOXKY.-Tc.- 4i
of
nuts
for
prod
is
bad
White
the
the
to get hack to their mountain home,
the Ruibcr ranch rofenod to is situated
Oaks country. It was good enough to about niue miles from the proposed line
l,e e uno can enjoy life.
lenvo at the Commercial club for perma- of railroad, there is probably some misnent exhibit. Albuquerque Ifcmocrat, take iu the report, and the AVic ileriean
Awarded Highest Honors.
The parties intxrosted in building the has not boon correctly advn-- 1.
World' Fair.
s
proporcd railroad from El Paso to White
Mrs. 8. A. Kell.of Pomona, Cul , Lnd
boy h" rcalrst rwallnit
Oukurrqtiested tlusexhibit to be shipped
trifle
Tkaa
r
t'.lwlrt"
(rmtlnaonhariayf Isr.RniMti-tto that point after the fair, with tho In- - the bad luck to sprain her an kin' "I
"
bnllrry tor
smh
ksUtaasxMupl--- . and
nan.uMt'rt, or inansr
tried several liniments," she rajH, "but
tuotiou of tending it to Now York as
It III cure wh limit rusdlclii
Hsassa.
was not cured until I used ChaaiUir-laiu'- s
l ain
feaMin.aili.ia,r l.aratMMro, Kclls,
exhibit
there.
peiinaneut
4 ubiitlnlnlM,
aua
s)ati, Kidns-Pain Halm. That remedy cured
.
1
1
lUrmnanilImlillllT,
.31.10
A lotier received herefrom a citir.enof me and I lake plraetno in ro,viitinieinliiij?
nil asivwla fl rnrly Imltwro
IN
Is la
i n
la ! Mk inca
Htm
ii
AlbinUr-riu"Your
says:
at
exhibit
tha
to
as
mild.
testifying
and
its
Thin
it
elllcary.''
vainas
rwrrant la nppltr-aaasMael
traeted great attention at the fair. It medicine is iliki of great value for rheii
and imiirbve
&a sam tunw reafi-rsai.
nari,whs not far from becoming the chief mat ism, lame bnek, paiim in the cliost,
ataala ara frll IWi ha lir-.- l iu.iir almitraockst aOiUba wl OS calubratua
feature of the main hall, and James II. pleuricy Slid ull
aud tuurtcll-laBiadlaal work.
Parker war certainly admirable in his
puiiia. For sale by
Fflen
rt li'. lie was al.vaya there, was potito
Dr.M.O. Padi. Druggist
and dublé, and I seldom prioried his way
hf falla upoa
lliaasrasaa. Is sntit In. Mlrd. iuiiiaHi-arobserving him surrounded by
without
apsllratiua
FOR BALE,
53
miflBrlua lhliihul waakoa
any wham from five to forty, deeply
One four-roobrick dwelling, with
It It allí alio an aaai.
tsMMittl
w liieli be ulti-rowords,
In
in
So ri'srnia Mrrnattn
avsal aaartly
cistefQ and cellar. Ainu, two three
good
taisaaV.
rtaa
haa
ease
volubility
and
dignity
the
with
sariaas
and
Ki rltilna
ralih
FIRST-CLAS- S
MOST PERFECT MADE.
room adobe Iioiith, with halls, ami two
of a leeturer to a claws."
CO.
Th8ANDEN ELECTRIC
PowJtr.
Tail.iT
4
A
of
Cream
at.
pure
Ki
Cuj
vacant lots. All in good condition. I'm
Hnrr,
a. ate alilantli
IsmIob, l.snf. fm (rum An
Alum ar .ny ttr tuluiaat.
Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdc
iaMMuwlwk.C
terms, etc, a( ply to
;.
J. I'
Wwttdl
Most Perfect Mado.
4$ YtAkS THL STANDARD.
Latj cV 13iUe UtCioJ toutsni is Ua
i . i- t
Cotton battings cheap.

tJ.rc

A. RIDGEWAY,

owolor.

Tip-To-

Staple and Fancy

p

GROCERIES

JO CAPUNO,

First Door West of tlic Post Office.

SHOEMAKER!

o

.

Price

HOUSE

WILSON

Walker,

Dry Goods and Groceries!

Hotel

A

&

Produce, Fruits!

FEED STABLE

HAYandGRAIN.

A. H. HILTON

Mercantile Co.
n

ti

IT

imm ruma

k

Paul Mayer,

J!f5W

saV

--

s

BROWNE

lie

MANZANARES Co.

&

iw ram

am

o

Short Order

$6.00

l5,a&im

mm MU

35c.

Filler

f

!

Woo!, Hides, Pelts and Furs
AVholesalo and Retail,

lt

ry Goods and Groceries

)

RHEUMATISM,

Hardware and Grain.

LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,

Groce

LAME BACK,

DEBILITY, Etc.

Olotlilrts",

XXctts fvncl

PRUIT

JOYCE,

R.oswell,

WHY BE S!0K

al.

bl.

e

deep-seate-

r

"Three Classesof

hla

1ST. IVE,

"The Ea

TO tlUAKANTlCIi

aa
as

ist

;

KNA

1

lirl

CO.,

&

XCELLENT FACILITIES

urn n

l.ir
tkli,

Notions

JOB WORK
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líricos.

